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'The o~jective of thi·s review is to sun1n1arize lh.~- prevalence 
of tntcmct us-{;- i-l.rnong th~ adolescent p.o~u1at1nn a~~d th;;· 
gn"i\Ying thrt:ai or .cyb(:rbul!y ~r:.g . Tbis manuscri.]'lt alst; 
addresses the d.iJTerence. bet-vve,~n cybcrbu_Uyiog and 
tradittollal b;;Ey ~ng and ~he negati\'e psychclog[ca1 effects 
that res·uJt from cybcrbuHying. lmpmtar:t intcrveraicn and 
prevention stmtegie:; for paicnts und school offici.aL; ~m; 

noted a.s welL 

.H..i:~ywof'd!i: Cyberbtilly ing, Internet addlction., traditlon:l1 
buHyh:g, ele{:-tronic 

Introduction 

In a world of Internet dependc:ncy and constantly 
evolving technology, today's yot1th a::;: becoming 

:more comfortable with having endH~ss infonnation 
and insta.t<t communication ~J their nngenfps. It is 
estimated that 93% of adoicscenis, ages 11 to 17 

years, use 1he lnterne.t and 75% of this popn.lation 
hav;~ theh {rw·n cell phont: (1). Twenty-·fi ve p<lrc<mt of 
HlOS(! having a cell phone use it for social media (2). 
This group averages 3,364 text messages a rr.ionth, 
with girL"> sending and t~:cei ving 2.5 times as many 
texts as boys on a da ily basis ( l ). Adoks.cents spen.d 
an average of 10 hours a day using various forms of 
rnedia (3). Even t hough this access allows a.n increase 
in media .skills and cou.stant social interactimi, there 
are also negatives to this type of access, one heitlg 
cybe.rbu1lying. 

Cyher~ndiying 

CyberbuHying ha~ been defined as "willful and 
repeated harm inflicted through the mediLJm cif 
electronic text'' (4). T he concept of cyberbullying hilS 
bccotne more populaT over the past decade a.s teens 
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contbuc to u5e V<'~riou~ fmms of medja to harm 
others. I::: the United States, 16.2% of students 
repQt:icd heing electroni(:aily bullied; eithe r through 
email, text messages ., chats rooms, or social media 
(5)~ s·ut\reys have· s.hc-~;{n ·that fernates are tv~::ice. as 
likely a~ boys to be the vtctim of cyb~.~rbullylng (5). 
t:.on.verse1y: l 0~1U to 20~-Q Gf Hdoiescents ac.ro-s.s the 
worl.d admit to bullying others (3). StuJi(~S have 
shG\\'rl that som.:e;.vhere bet\N·C~J.i 33 {7~J and 7.5r~·o of 
those vict1rns of cyberbuHying· are ~il~o buHied at 
sehGol (6)~ 

Cyberbullying and tradWcw0:1l bullying arc slm.ilar 
b many ~upects, seeing u;;; both h;vo)ve an exchange 
of hurtfut words and or threats trorn a bully to a 
victlrn . The mai.n di:£1~1\mces in the two fvrrn.s of 
b ll ' ti- ' t -b- '. ' 'l . ;., h "" t u ymg ate' hal cy ~er uu.ymg <u ows , .... e ._u, .. ~ o 
n:main ancmymous, Iac:ks supervision from adu1ts, 

' . ' t 1 . ' '! ' ' ,, • ' anc. v1di:ms arc ex,rerne y acCe$SDi~: a. a:; umcs, 
·which u1tirnate!y res~!L" 1;1 decreased i:1hibitions and 
overall more ht:rtful exchanges (7). Cyberbuliy1ng is 

5t;~1e"vl~at more concerning than traditional bu1lyh1g 
because the victims are w:1able to flnd a teeHng of 
sat.~)ty when going home, seeing as media is avl;lilab ~c 
at a.ll times and can reach them wh:::rcver th·~Y go. It is 
thought that the victims of cyberbuHykg acttudly 
suffer more and b<l:v~: more negative effects due to the 
lack of escape (8). This fortn of bdlybg is rarely 

p:.mished, seeing as most of the aggressors are 
a:oonym:ous online and lavl entbn::emcr:.t does not 
tvnicaHv ~nt~rvene in ~nc,h situations m;.less there is '' . 
itxmH.:diatc ccn.cetn for one's s~.fety (8). 

Even thcugb a!! victh:<s of bully ing may 
expericnc<:~ negative outcou1es; research suggests that 
the efte.ct~; of cyberhu!1yirrg· r:o1ay be n·1ore severe and 
. . ' . ·l _,,' r • . - ,... ~ ·, • • ''1 ~-r;.,," c·"' 'J' n <>V(, a l.nt.c 1 g, ;...a .. e. 1n~pa .... ~ u1 :.'i • t .:._. , ... ~ . ) , 

Overall, seif~cstccm is 1ower m these victims 
compared to non-victims (9). These individuals 
display many negative psychological hslles, including 
depressim~, ar1xiety, anger, and worry ('7), 
Cyberbullying victims typically obtain leS$ sbep :ind 

(;at kss th;;m non--victims (3). Studi<;s show that SdlOi)] 

pertOrrnaue-e d;;)cHn~~s in the3~ students-~ re~.~dUng in a 
drop in gr<~.des, i_ncreased. absent~es, po0rer 
concentmtiQn, and increased behavior isst:es while at 
s~ht'Ql (7). ·n :ose who <1re being bullkd through 
electronic means are (!ight tlrnes rnore Ekely to carry a 
V.'e!i;'10tl tc school than those students v.rho experience 
no bultviru! fl). Manv studi.es have sho\'.'TI that the " ...... ' ~ 

discussed negative efie(:ts had a more profoqnd 
presentation in those students who did not know the 
identity of thd:- attacker (10) . Even though the 
psychologic;~.l efl'ccts are significar;t in these victhns, 
then~ i:s no nhvskal harm with cvberbuilving· U ·.1 } . .... ... "" ., 

V/ith the growing rmmbe;-s of cyberbullyjng vktim~, 
rnuch atte::Uon has been t:,riven tn infervetlti(:n ~nd 
prevention cf ;:his prohlern. Participation in social 
media &ltcs and willingne~s to give pel'S >)ilt~l 

int(;nnation ot'lline are two risk f:lctors f{Jr these 
attacks (J 2). Studies have suggested that, to prevent 
children from becoming victixns of cyberbullying, 
patent$ need tc be educated about the types of 
technologies that t,re being used by t:'teir children, 
have op{~n discussions with thei r d:ildren about <,>;hat 
they do when online, have privacy settings that 
monitorlshield 1.:v.bat their childn:~n are able to access, 
and a(:t u.aHy supervise their childi<~n while onlin.e (3). 

}\:rents are able to flo a great deal from home in 
term-< of supervision, hut it is important for school 
oftkials to get nn board with intervention an<l 
prcv<:Jnion d1\)rts as welL Thctc is sotnctimes 
hesiMncy !}urn s~-hoo1 officials to get involved in 
atta,cks tha:t happet) away from sd1o0l, v.thich only 
worsens tbe outcume fo.r the victims (9). M.ost states 
no».' require schoo.! uniciah to intervene when such 
thH:<it'> an~ made aware, as they now· have <tdd~d 

cyb~t:bullying intn anti-bullying policies (6}. Mon~ 

research is needed regardir:g the schools' rvk in this 
form of abuse and to dari t}- the lega1 re.spomiblHty tG 

aci in certain situations (10). 
Internet addiction is a topic that is currently being 

studied since the explosim1 or the internet and the 

e::tse and portability nf Jn:rernet a~cessing devices. 
This contmversial addiction, ge.nera.Uy defined as 
spending an ex>:.essive arnount of time online that 
result~ in an interference wi~h dally adi~· ities, jnbs,. 

~ 'l · I · · · ~ t _.__ ' · r 1 "') a.ntt re .atio·ns lips~ •s a: .concern ror ou.ay s >~eutn \.t .) . 

it i~ e~;timated that ne;trly 9 mi1lion Americ~J15 fall 
into the category of lnten1et addicts, ;,vhich has 
becorrte' dettimenial t ;) ane or more aspect<; of their 

li fe {14). lntetuet addic tion is concerning for the 
overall state of the c.ountry due to a decrease in 
productivity, a decrease in interpersonal relations, and 

' ''''''' ' ' ' ''''' ' ' ' ''' '' ' ' ''' ' ' '' ' ' ''' ''' ' ' ''''''''''' ~·, {:,·, ~~ 
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an increase ir, negative health effects related to this 
i:-;suc (J 5). 

Research suggests that there may be a 
relationship bct\veen cyherbullyirig and excessive use 
0f the lnte:rnet. For instail(:e, c:mr:.puter proficiency 
and time spent on-llnt ;,wre related to cyberh.1llying 
victimization and oflendirtg i:n an e<n-line survey of 
over !.300 adolescents (B). Raya, Casas, Del Ray, and 
O;iega examined the connection bt::tv•·ecn 
cyber1:n.tllyir~g and excessive use of the fnt~met m:;ong 

almost 900 students, and found that excessive J!11ernet 
use predicated cyberbu.Hy victimiL".ation (17). ln a 
survey thc.t induded 177 seventh graders, the students 
who used computers more frccqm~otly were more 
likely to bully olhers on-in::te. However, no 
relati_onship was found between the frequency of 
using computers and being a victim of cyberbullying 
in this sarnple ({6). Features that are associated w[th 

Nan::issfstic PeJ'SQr.ality Disorder have been suggested 
to nnder1ie thes{~ maladaptive behaviors ( 18 )-

/\nothet potcntiil.l undcr.tylng variable 1s 

depressive symptomatology. Youth \Vho report 
depress[ve symptomatology are rnore likely to be the 

victim of harassment on the Internet than their 
counterparts with mild or no symptomatology (!9).ln 
.addition, mood disorders a:n.: related to excessive 
Intemct use (20). Syinptoms of depression n:ay 

increase th~ vulnerability to exc()ssive use of the 
Internet and involvement m cyberbullylng 
victimization and/or perpetration. AJternatively, 
cyberbullying vic:timization ~mcl/or perpetration and 
excessive use of the Internet may result in depressive 
syn:.ptomatology. Additional research is needed to 
identify the direction of casualty, and fur1lwt explore 

these and other possible mechanisms underlying thes,~ 
constructs_ 

C-yb<:rbulling is a growing prcbkm among 
adolescents due tu their exposure and acc-es~ to the 
Internet a;.:d cell phones, The negative ef.fccts that 
result in SliGh bullying can result in severe 
psychological distress" incrGa.sing th,) rates of 
depression, substance abuse, legal trm.Ible, and suicide 
among the adolescent population. Jt is important f.;)f 

pare1'tts, school officials, and health C(Jfe providers to 

d.cvel .. 1p bette:-r \.vays. of educating -students about s.afe 
electronic interactions and a•;tivi.ties, detecting the 
threat/risk of cyberh11Hy1;;g, and helping those at risk 
con:bat such attacks. 

Our access to constam1y evolving technology is a 

great benefit to all aspects of today'~ -..vorld, but much 
mot~ emphas>is is needed irl usirlg this plethora of 

information ar;d irtstcnt acc~~ss to bencfiL one's overall 
self and to bc~co:nc more productive membe:-s of 
society. The Internet pmvid~~: adolesccnls \Vith many 
oppf>rtunities and benefts. The Internet's popularity 
rmd ubiq;;itou:~ natur~ may also kad to pitfalls, such 
ns cyberbullying and excessive use of the btenreL 
·rhe:»(! drawbacks present wsearchers, clinldar,s, and 
policyrmtkers with unique challenges. Whereas the 
re~ults of research thus far have provided vahlabk:: 
information about these 1ssucs, additional research is 
ocedcd to further dcsGribc and explain them, their 
relati<mship vvith each other, as weU as their unique 
correlates, predicwrs, and features. Ideally, the 

product of these irl'iestigations wiH yield additional 
information about the extent to which these constructs 
are rc:atcd, whi0h m turn may !cad w the 
developmentof effective interventions. 
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